Log on to:
MyWorld History Florida Student Edition
Online Textbook

1. Go To: Pearson Easy Bridge
   http://www.pearsoneasybridge.com

2. Click the drop box: **Sign In** on upper right corner.

3. Select **Teacher or Student Sign in**:

4. Click on **Pearson EasyBridge Plus & Auto**
5. Type **Pasco** in the Search for your district: box

6. Click on the drop box and check **PASCO CO SCHOOL DISTRICT** (NOT PASCO SCHOOL DISTRICT 1)

7. Click  

8. Type Username: **pasco(student number)** example pasco123456 and Password (**Funky Password**) example Bright33!
9. Then **Click**

You should now see Classes and Products Screen. Click on **Florida My World History Early Ages**

10. **Click Enter**

Then from the Blue Bar at the top, look for the eText drop down file (second from the right)

11. **Click on myworld History Florida Student Edition**
12. Voila!